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THE PROCESSION HARCHES

A Victory Won by the Advocates of
Bridges

Last week the Fiscal Court vats
ed to build a bridge over Russells
creek on the Stanford road and
let the contract to the Champion
Bridge Company of Ohio for 2

400

This question has been urged ful ¬

ly five years but from time to
time it has been delayed for simi-

lar
¬

structures to be built at other
places About five years ago our
magistrates decided t o build
bridges and the one to be built
this year makes the fourth bridge
We have been an earnest advocate
of bridging the streams wherever
needed and we desire to say that
110 ono rejoices more over the re ¬

cent victory This bridge is to be

built at a crossing in which we

have a direct interest and while

this is true yet it will accommo ¬

date a largo section of country and
stands out as one of the needed im ¬

provemonts to mark the steps of
progress now on in Adair county

Our interest is such that we de ¬

sire to return our thanks to the
majority part of the Court and the
County Attorney who supported itappret ¬

ciation to the unfaltering devotion
of those who aided otherwise in
securing its building The pessi ¬

mist may be heard but in this ad ¬

vanced age iio is a small factor
and can not check or change the
onward march that leads out of
the wilderness of inconveniences

that environs country life The
time has come when every county
State and municipality must wake
up to the importance of improve
meets and those deaf to such de ¬

mands will reap the reward of the
slothful The day is here whon a
magistrate must put his county
above his district when he must
give to others if he would expect
aid to his

We are glad to statethnt AdAir
county has a Court not surpassed
if equaled by any county in South-

ern
¬

Kentucky It is true that on
the bridge question the Court has
been dividend and in tho last con ¬

test it stood as heretofore
Those who favor bridges are in

the majority being Wm C Wol
ford John Eubank S P Sulli ¬

van James England and the Coun ¬

ty
AttorneyThet side was represent ¬

ed yYm Biggs11r H Kemp
and the County Judge

This contest shows and confirm
the positions four officials on
this question and murk in our
judgment the lines between a

move of progress and the old or ¬

dor of holding to the relics of long
ago Wo desiro to say that the
expenditures appropriations in
the last few years areboing fairly
divided in the course of events

Squire J J England scored thp
greatest victory of any magistrate
that ever represented Elroy pro ¬

cinct He secured one half of the
road appropriation which will
amount to near 100000 Hero
tofore that part of the county hi l
almost been ignored in this mat ¬

ter but by good judgment and de ¬

mending his rights he secured
more than any other man has darn
for that part of the county Mr
England voted to build a bridge
last year he voted to build OJJM

this year both being outside of his
district which places him in the
line of advancement and clearly
shows that ho is a public spirited
officialone who believes in bet¬

tering public conditions through-
out

¬

our county While Mr En ¬

gland was willing to build bridges

forjthers he asked that his section
should not be cast off Tho other
magistrates who stood for im ¬

provements responded to his de ¬

mands and it ARB BugtaiuetH > tjio

utire court llriEngglnds

proving his worth to his district
and to tho entire county He has
made many substantial friends by
his open honest and fearless po ¬

sition taken in advancing the pub ¬

lie good
Mr John Eubauks district re ¬

ceived the bridge this year besides
the road work of last Mr Eu ¬

bank is the oldest member of the
court and a man who is willing to
put improvements wherever need ¬

ed He has stood the btorms for
many years in official life and up
to date his record is one of which
he and his many friends should
feel proud He has many sub ¬

stantial monuments that mark his
official position so thoroughly en-

dorsed
¬

by the people of this coun ¬

ty Every substantial jmprove
ment has received his vote includ ¬

ing the courthouse the clock that
keeps time the jail and all the

bridgesMr
P Sullivan secured for

his section of country last year
the bridge over Russells creek
This however is in the bounds of
Mr Eubanks lines but it was an
improvement conceded to White
Oak and should rightfully stand
to the credit of Mr Sullivan In
addition to this his district is to
receive aid this year from the road
funds sufficient to do some repair
work Mr Sullivan is on record
as favoring every move to better
the county He is a bridge man
and liberal enough to vote for one
wherever needed regardless of ad=

verse comment He is conserva ¬

tive firm and believes in advance¬

mentMr
Wm C Woltord stands firm

as a bridge man believing that no
other improvements are so badly
needed and that the good work
should contiue until all the impor-
tant

¬

crossings are bridged His
district has been serve in this
line by the bridge at Plum Point
though it is in Mr Biggs district
Mr Wolford has well and truly
represented his section in the
building of this bridge and the
people of that part of the county
truly appreciate his services and
endorse his liberal course in aiding
other parts of the county His
record is marked by good judg ¬

ment and unswerving stability in
advancing the interest of Adair

countyMr
Biggs and Mr Kemp still

stand together and have voted
against every bridge though they
recognize the importance of such
improvements they are not yet
ready to leave their districts to aid
others Mr Kemps district has
fared well receiving a bridge at
Milltown We are not advised of
the amount of road money spent
last year in these districts but pre-

sume
¬

they fared in common with
others as the county judge was
road supervisor and had the funds
at his discretion

Mr Loys district has no dan
qorous streams and needs no bridg-

es
¬

and just how much money was
spent in the roads of that section
last year is unknown to us At
any rate the county judge is road
supervisor and will doubtless see
to it that a good part of the road
levy will be spent in bettering the
roads in that part of the county
this year

Again we say keep the good work
going Every bridge built adds
another star to your wise expendi-
ture

¬

of public money and will in
the end prove to be wise and of in ¬

estimable worth to this and future
generations

We desire to inform the Somer ¬

set Journal that we have no com ¬

plaint against Mr Beokham as a
Democrat or as a Governor of the
State We do not believe him to
be the strongest man to pit against
tho common foe We did not
raise the eligibility question and
can not silence it If Mr Beck
ham becomes the nominee he will
he forced to act in the defence
and the party will bo in the same
positionro man acquainted
with the situation will deny this
statement It is not a position to
gain strength politically or other ¬

wise Wo believe the party is too
sacred to surrender to the ambi ¬

tions of a mar we know must be
defended from charges rather than
have one who will lead the attack ¬

ing party in an open field We
are for Mr Hendrick because we
believo his nomination best for
tho party That is tho sizeof it
plain and unvarnished

A tornado passed over u portion
of the South last week doing
great damage tp life and property
Ten perBQUf were killed andttven
ty injured t JIo1 well Ala Nine

i k

7

were killed and sixteen injured at
three small towns in Arkansas
Many houses were literally torn to
pieces

The second trial of Jim Howard
charged with murdering the late
Gov Goebel is now in progress at
Frankfort It will not be conclu ¬

ded before the last of the week

PHIL
Bro Wyatt Montgomery filled

his appointment at the Christian
church at Phil the first Sunday iu
this month Ho and Bro Jo Q
Montgomery have been preaching
for us seven years They are fine
menllndexcellent preachers They
hail from Adair county

Mr John Gadberry was in
Louisville last week buying goods

Mr Wolford Taylor of Middle
burg visited his sister Mrs John
Allen last week Vhile here he
gave us an interesting lecture on

PhrenologyMr
Gadberry who has

been sick for some time is im-

proving
¬

S1o had quite a tide in South
Fjrk last Wednesyay

Mr Dave Allen of Hustonville
was here last week buying hogs

There is another democrat at
H B Howards It weighs 14 Ibs

Mr Lewis Cundiff has accepted
a position with Carson Combes
and will clerk in the store

FONT SILL
Wheat is not looking so well on ac-

count
¬

of so much rain and farmers are
very much behind with their work

J H Smith bought 7 hogs of various
parties for 5c and sold one cow for
825

J H Smith Co have Just received
their new goods and are having a fine
run of trade

Last Wednesday Mr Marion Wilson
and Miss Fianda Wooldridge were
united in the holy bonds imatrimony
Rev Thomas Grime officiating

Mr Ed Stone traveling salesman
ctlled on our merchants a few days

agoWill
Lyon was here one day last

weekS
Bexroat sold one horse to Hers

chel Dunbar for 55 one to J L Wil
son for 825 and bought one of W D
Thornton for 875

KENDALL

Cumberland river is up considerable
since the recent rain

E C Lester sold his saddle horse
Frank to Sam Wheat of Montpelier
for 8125

Miss Nora Beck of Lula is visiting
her sister Mrs Sam Vaughan

Albert Miller and Nathan Kelsey
of Adair were here last week buying
horses Mr Kelsey bought a mare of
J M Lester for 8125

The new saw mill purchased by J
D Vaughn will soon be ready to start

workMisses
Maggie and Nannie Rowe vis ¬

ited their aunt Mrs Z T WlllIams
of Montpelier a few days ago

MILLTOWN

On account of bad weather farmers
are progressing slowly with their work

Misses Josie and Mollie Caldwell of
Portland visited Miss Nell Mercer

SundayThe
quarterly meeting was largely

attended Saturday and Sunday
Born to the wife of Creed Pollard a

girlMisses
Pearl Hindman Vaa and

Birt Thomas Mollie and Annie John ¬

ston were guests of Miss Hettie Tntt
last Sunday

The writing school taught by Prof
Ratchiffe at Sulphur Spring closed
on the 27 He is a good teacher

Miss Montra and Emma Thomas en
tertained quite a number of their
friends Saturday night

Mr Charles Caldwell vho has been
quite sick is no better

Misses Pearl Hindmau and Myrt
Leftwich visited Mrs W S Hindman
one night last week

Mr Ed Tom Roger who has been
attndingschool at Greensburtf has
returned home

Mr Titus Mercer sold two young
mules to Mr Rufus Price for 8210

Mrs F P Dohoney who has been
visiting relatives In Louisville has ret-
urned home

Mr Albert Mercer who has been
very sick with fever improving

Mr Junius Roger who has been
visiting his parents has returned to
Greensburtr

Mist Emma Thomas visited Miss
Myrt Loftwicu Saturday night

Chapman Dohoney inrt Frank Cobb
were ID Columbia S < tur Jiy

Miss Blttye Squros NpentSunday
wild her aunt Mr < a W Townsend

Misses luuum Prnwfitng and Ann
D honey visited rrln ires at Columbia

last week
MlKS Susie JohnOnti wiinspentsey-

era days here hag cut irncdliume-

Mrs S M Bryntn whri has been at
the bedside Of IHT sick father Las ret-
urned home

Prof Ratellffc will begin another
writing school Monday night

rPt
y

r

KELTNER

Wheatlodks very promising in this
vicinity Tobacco plants are plenti-
ful

¬

but the flies are feasting on them
Geo Clark of Liletown was here

last week

Mr Gwin Moss of Greensburg was
here last week receiving lumber

Robt Doboney made a business trip
to Sulphur Well Metcalfe county last
week finding business in a flourishing
condition and finding the people in
general making a special effort to
entertain those who contemplate male
og It a Summer resort

T A Firquln and wife were in
Louisville lass week buying Spring
goods They will buy niiiiincrj goods
also

Mr Jas Cuumer our uptodate
blacksmith his sold his farm and re-
moved to Bliss where he will foneinue
his trade We commend him to the
people of Bliss

Born to the wife of W E Keltner
a girl

GADBERRY

R W Hurt has returned from the
city

Mrs Ellen Murrell who has been
sick wta fever is no better

ttadeblacksmlthing
A Darnell will erect a handsome

residence right soon

Dallis Morrison who went to Mis ¬

souri says he is well pleased with the
countryG

Bays of York Nebraska has
been taking the News for some time
He informed your scribe that he was
well pleased with Hand was going to
take It until he turned to be a Repub-
lican

¬

and that would be a long time
off We wish him good luck

Piner Harvey was In Louisville last
week buying spring goods

W L Gadberry and R W Hurt
have had a tetephone box put in their
store They are both having a fine

tradeMiss
Bettle YOU 1g of Columbia was

visiting here last week
w C Loy of Fair Play is reported

betterJ
Bennett paid Geo Bennett 800

for a mule
Corn is selling here at 280 per bar ¬

rel

ROLLINGBURG

t B Moore and M A Buchanan
were in Louisville last week buying
new goods

Mary the little daughter of J E
Htfdson fell and struck the sharp edge
of an axe while at the wood pile and
received severe cut reaching from her
left eye to her mouth

While Mr Geo Blakeman was ford ¬

ing the river Saturday near Greens
burg with a four horse team the lead
ers shied and turned down stream car ¬

rying the whole outfit into a deep hole
ofwiter The wagon was upset but
Mr Btakcman by good management
succeeded iu landing me IIMIII and the
frost part of tile vagoi b ivng the
remainder of the wagon i MX bush ¬

els of corn and fourteen liens tinder
the water

J J Lowe has been appointed to
collect school taxes in the Temperance

districtThe
n year old su of il Kesjtake

man whfe hum ing liit wwlzrucxleat
aly shot lHIISI a sie ioitde f Irs
arm v blf trying tai iuui frutk a f
CUhlk

howl ir 4ji ha reiuro i

frtUI lvtiA
Dan Scortfra urcrt his skull with a

maul wbtte bpiittiag wood His re ¬

covery is doubtful
The public roads are almost fmpass

able not even tm2ruwmes cu trav
el them

S I Heizer sold his interest iu the
drilling well machine to David McMa
han for 820

L E McGinnis is having material
cut to build a large barn-

COLUMBIA MARKET

REPORTED BY SAM LEWIS

Wool Grease clean 16

Washed Wool 23

Beeswax 22

Feathers 40

Hides Green 0 5

Hides Dry 10

Gingeng 35C

Spring Chicken 7

Old Hens 7

Eggs 9

Dried Apples 8i
Turkeys 7

Gobblers 5

Geese Full Feathers 35

Plucked 25

Ducks 6

This report will be submitted
forrevision weekly

L L CKRY
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DealerjBuys

JOHANBOEKE CO15BROSI
WHOLESALE=

Hats Caps and Straw Goods
LOUISVILLE KY

Mail orders solicited and promptly attended to You
are cordially invited to call in and see our line when in the
city

DoYou Want
JiifeThen Insurance

J E Murrell who represents
The CONNECTICUT U TUALone of
the oldest and most reliable companies do ¬

ing business in Kentucky It is an annual
dividend paying company and stands at the
top

1

SOLDMBIA N KENTOKY

yLOIJISANEW TRAIN
VIA

i KVU L A NEW ROUTE
LI M TEDp

r THE WABASH LINEH-
as

J

Inaugurated through daily train service y ar
between St Louis and Minneapolis and St
Paul in connection with the Iowa Central Ry
and the Minneapolis 4 St Louis R R

Trains run through solid without
I

change ctnsisting of Pullman gullet H +
Palace Sleeping Cars Free Reclining W
Chair and Combination Cars

i LEAVE ST LOUIS 210 P lid DAILY
Mfeawoll 815 Las1Arrive StPtal Mi m

F W GENE
Paau ier Agent LOUISVILLE KY 7d-

r

ilJisIrlct

WOODSON LEWIS JAB C LEWIS
<1

11004509 lewis 9 Bro

ARE NOW RECEIVING

Four car loads of Buggies Surreys and other vehicles
Four carloads of Wagons Two carloads of Plows Oliver i

Chilled Plows Hillside Plows Double Shovel and Pony
Plows Two car loads Disc Harrows Corn Drills Two car

TonguelessWalking
Two Horse Corn Planters

FERTILIZER
Ten car loads of Fertilizer We will sell you Fertil r

izer at prices that will surprise you Write us for prices
and information Mention Adair County News when you
write

WOODSON LEWIS BRO 1

Greensburg Kentucky

REX J

NttITHIS BEAUTIFUL STALLION
is a dark Chestnut Sorrel 151 hands l

high and is one of the best made up
horses in the State He is perfectl
in his gaits and one of the best dri¬

vers that ever wore a collar REX
has proven himself a great breeder transmitting his Etye and qualities to a
marked degree PEDIGREEHe was sired by Artist 75 he by King William
67 he by Washington Denmark 94 First dam Cabells Lexington second dam
by Goldust REX will mak the present season at my stable for 600 to insure
a living colt sound and all right

RILEVI will at the same time and place stand my fine jack R LEi
at 5500 to insure a living pelt Location on Disappointment Creek 1J miles i

East of Columbia

Sf CREHSHA1L +

NOT ICE STOCKMEN

> Jordon Peaeoek 1e I

J

The best Breeder in Kentucky will make the present season at
his new home in Gradyville Ky and will serve mares at 1500 tc
insure a colt one week old j or 1000 if paid as soon as the fact is as
cprfeained that the mare is with foal

JORDON PEACOCK has proven himself to be one of the best breedIera in Kentucky His colts command the highest prices and are good
sellers at any age His colts have been sold as high as 2000 I will
5000 in premiums ou his colts For the best colt 2500 2 1500 5

3 10 00 to be shown at the Columbia Fair in 1904
mares and raise a colt that will bring your ownpriceSI WILL STAND TWO FIRSTCLASS JACKS AT 700 TO INSURE
a living colt money due when colt is foaled or mare leave the neigh¬

borhood All taro taken to prevent accidents but I will not be re ¬

sponsible for any
HOUSE TRAINING

Persons having horses that they want trained should bring them to-

me I have a firstclass handler and will handle them for 500 a day
I waut to buy some nice fancy horses j will pay good prices for the
right kind Thanking the people for past patronage and soliciting the
future I am yours truly

W L GRADY Gradyville Kentucky

JOHN L WHEftT Secretary and Treasurer

UTICA LIME COMPA YT
IXCOR IO SATED

421 West Main Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Lime Fire Brick Louisville Cement The Famous Black i
Diamond or other brands Firo Clay Portland Cement
Standard Brands American and Imported SewerPipe

Plaster Parlay Plastering Hair Etc
Enquiries for prices invited Orders Promptly Filled +

r

J
c


